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.142.] BILL. [1859.

Act to enable County Councils to raise money
for assisting persons in certain cases to sow their
land. and for other purposes.

.lEREAS from the failure last year of the crops in soime of the Preambfile.
'ownships of Upper Canada, many persons will not be able to:

procure seed, without assistance, and it is expedie nit to empower County
Counicils to raise money for their relief; Therefore Her Majesty, &c.,
enacts as follows -

1. Notwithstanding any law iii force in Upper Canada, the Couneil or County Cotîm-
Provisional Council of any Countv may pass a By-law or By-laws f'or cil8 ". raise

ilOuê.-y ilor
raising money not. exceeding in the wiole twenty thousand dollars, to prvem-iJ
be expended in the purchase of seed, and for the relief of persons su- se&d.&.
fering from the failure of the crops, for no other purpose ; and the deben-
tures issued under such By-laws shall be .a charge on the County.

Il. Such By-law shail be in the form of Schedule A to this Act, and Form1 of
and the Sectionis numhered 222, 223, auni 224 of the Upper Canada ""'°
Municipal Act of 1858 shall not apply thereto.

ll. The Cjuntv Councif or Provisional Couiy Council shall lend the Money to lie
money so raised, n such sums as they may deern expedient, to Town- letut tomTowuî
ship Councils requesting the same, and shall impose and levy a special special rate
rate ineacl year against lhe Mnicipaliiy so borrowing, over and above to repay it.
ail other County rates, utail the loan and interest are repaid.

IV. The Councils of the Townships shall lend the money so borrowed, Township
or ay leInd any surplus Township funds in their possession not other- Coucils ay

appropnaînd t()se app)ropnated, to the persons afbresaid for the purposes aforesaid. individuais,

Y. The Toiwnship Councils, if they deen it expedient, may purelase or purelbase
seed and deliver the samine to the persons aforesaid in place of the money. amnd lend seed.

VI. The Townshîip Couneil shall, bv By-law, dechare the tine within conneil to fix
which such loan shall be repaid. and shall impose, levy and collee. a time for re-

special annual rate, over and above ail other rates, against the modecf;
estate, real and personal, of the party borrowing, or take such other securing or
security as they nay see fit for the repayment thercof, and all the rights ®"f'renmg pay-
and renmedies shall apply thereto vhich now or at any time hereafter m
shal apply to thre collection of aiy other rate or tax upon such ]and.

111. No money raised under this Act shall be applied to any other Mouey raisei
purpose, and any surplus thereof unapplied shall be added to the sinking to be applied
fund for the redemption of the County Debentures issued heremder. pose of tsr
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Monc nnd VIIl. No noney lent or secd delivered under this Act shall be seized
sied lentL fot
Lu bcaltached. nxecution. garnished or attached.

No such IX. No By-law shall be passel and no Debentures shall be issued
e under any By.law passed in pursuance of this Act after the first day of

1. November, 1859.

Act himited to X. This Act applies tu Upper Canada only.
U. C.

SCHEDULE A.

BY-LAW NO.

Enacted by tlie Counoty Council of the County of , under and
by virtue of the Statute of this Province passed in the year 1859,
intituited ,An Act Io enable Coutiy Councils o raise money for
assisting persons in certain cases to sow> their land, and for other
ptrposes."

Wh ereas it is expediert to raise the sum of $ , to be applied for
ic purposes in the said Statute set forth ; Be it therefore enacted, under

the authority of the said Statute, that the said sun be forthwith raised
and for such purpose, and that the Warden do cause Debentures of the
County of to bc issued for the sum of $ , which Debentures
4hail be payable upon the thirty-first day ôf December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand ciglit hundred and sixty-nine, and shall bear
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annun, payable half-yearly,on
the thirtieth day of June and thirty-first day of December in each year,
principal and interest to be payable at , in the Town of ,
the first payncnt of interest to be made upon the thirty-first day of
Decenber, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine.

And whereas the sum of $ will require to be raised annually for
paying the said debt and interest at the time and in the ,manner afore.
said, and whereas the anount of the whole rateable prope: ty in thesaid
County, according to the last revised Assessment Rolls, amounts to
.5 ; Be it therefore further enacted, that the sum of in the
dollar on the said gross rateable value of property be levied and
c'ollected in cach year over and beyond all other rates, general and
special, for the purpose of paying the interest on and creating a sinkin.;
fund to pay the said sum of $ raised under the authority of this
By-law and the Statute aforesaid.


